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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARIA E, MEDINA, Individually, MARIA E. Civil Action No. 10-623(JLL)
MEDINA, Administratorof theEstateof
Edvin Medina,Deceased,MARIA E.
MEDINA, GuardianAd Litem for G.M., E.P, OPINION
andT.L.. Minors,

Plaintiffs

DAIMLER TRUCKS NORTH AMERICA,
LLC, A DaimlerCompany,THOMAS J.
O’NEIL, Individually, andT.P. SAMPSON

COMPANY, INC.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Plaintiff Maria E. Medina (“Plaintiff’)’s

motionto precludeKevenGranat(“Mr. Granat”),JonS. Olson(“Mr. Olson”), andJacobL. Fisher

(“Dr. Fisher”), experts for DefendantDaimler Trucks North America, LLC (“Defendants”)

pursuantto Rule 702 of theFederalRulesof Evidence. (ECF No. 83). The Court hasconsidered

the submissionsmadein supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotion. For the reasonsthat

follow, Plaintiff’s motion to precludethe experts,(ECF No. 83), of Mr. Granat,Mr. Olson, and

Dr. Fisheris denied.
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I. BACKGROUND

A. GeneralCaseSummary

The Court has previously articulated the relevant factual backgroundin its Opinion

regardingDefendant’sMotion for SummaryJudgment. (ECF No. 77). Therefore,the Court

briefly restatesthe following. On February5, 2008, at approximately7:20 AM, ThomasO’Neill

(“O’Neill”) lost control of his white minivan as he was crossingan overpasson Interstate91 in

Brattleboro,Vermont. (Docket#58-4: 1; Exhibit A). The minivan struck the left and right side

guardrailsand eventuallycameto a halt on the overpass. Id. at 6-7. Momentslater, Plaintiff’s

husband,Edvin Medina(“Medina”), approachedthe overpassdriving a tractorwhich waspulling

a 54-foot trailer. Id. at 1, 5, 14. Medinasaw O’Neil’s crashedminivan andtook actionto avoid

hitting it. itt, at 5. As a consequence,the tractor-trailerdrivenby Medinacrashedinto thebridge

guardrailsandplummetedoff the overpassthrougha high-voltagepower line. Id. at 11-12. At

somepoint after the tractor-trailercrashedinto the guardrails,but beforeit fell off thebridge, the

tractorcaughton fire. Id. at 12. Thoughunseen,Medinawasheardscreamingfrom theburning

tractor. (Docket#58-5: 33; Exhibit F at 95:5-7). He waspronounceddeadat 9:37 AM. (Docket

#58-4: 25, Exhibit C at 2). The medicalexaminer,Dr. Bundock,concludedthat Medinadied of

blunt force traumaandthermalinjuries. (Docket#58-4: 24, Exhibit C at 1).

Plaintiff allegesthat a designdefectin the truck that Medinawas driving causedher late-

husband’sdeath.Shecontends,throughGeorgeH. Meinsehein’sexpertreport,that “mountingthe

batterieson the outboardsideof the framerail and in closeproximity to the fuel tank is a design

defectthatpresenteda contributorycausein the instant. . . flre[.J” (Docket#58-5: 44, Exhibit G

at 4). Accordingto Plaintiff, the fire was startedby a showerof electric sparksthat originated

from the truck’s batterybox, which was locatedinchesawayfrom the driver side fuel tank. (See
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e.g. P1, Statementof UndisputedMaterial Facts,¶29,“The left fuel tankwasattachedto the frame

just below the driver’s door and within inchesof the metal batterybox.”). During the accident,

the fuel tank was piercedandbeganspilling diesel,the batterieswererippedoff the tractor, and

the loosewires from the batterybox causedelectricalarcing, which ignited the fuel vaporsand

causedthe fire. (Docket#58-5:44,Exhibit G at 4).

Plaintiff filed herComplainton February4, 2010. (Docket#1). Count I of theComplaint

assertsa claim of designdefect,CountII assertsa claim of wrongful death,andCountsIII andIV

assertclaims of survivorshipon behalfof Plaintiff and Medina’s surviving children. (Id.) This

Court hasjurisdiction over the matterat handpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1332,as thereis diversity

betweenthe partiesandthe amountin controversyexceedsthe $75,000minimum.

B. FactsPertinentto the InstantMotion

On January23, 2015,Plaintiff movedto precludeDefendants’experts,KevenGranat,Jon

S. Olson,andJacobL. Fisher. (ECFNos. 84 & 85). Plaintiff allegesthat theDefendants’experts

do not satisfythe standardsrequiredby Daubertv. Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals,Inc., 509 U.S.

579, 591-92 (1993). Plaintiff further claims that Defendants’expertsrely on speculativeand

inconsequentialfacts.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

FederalRuleof Evidence702 governstheadmissibilityof experttestimony.Fed. R. Evid.

702. This Rule allows a witnessqualified as an expertto give testimonyif: (i) the testimonyis

basedupon sufficient facts or data, (ii) the testimonyis the productof reliable principles and

methods,and(iii) theexpertwitnesshasappliedtheprinciplesandmethodsreliably to the factsof

thecase.Fed .R. Evid. 702; Schneiderv. Fried, 320 F.3d396,407 (3d Cir. 2003);In rePaoliR.R.
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Yard PCB Litig., 35 F.3d 717, 74 (3d Cir. 1994). The Third Circuit hasexplainedthat Rule 702

“embodies a trilogy of restrictions on expert testimony: qualification, reliability, and fit.”

Schneider,320 F.3dat 404 (citing In re Paoli, 35 F.3d at 741—43).A District Court is requiredto

act as a gatekeeper,preventingthe admissionof opinion testimonythat doesnot meetthesethree

requirements.Id. (citing Daubertv. Merrell Dow Pharm.,Inc., 509 U.S. 579, 592 (1993)). The

proponentof the evidencebearsthe burdenof establishingthe existenceof each factor by a

preponderanceof theevidence.Daubert,509U.S. at 592;In rePaoii, 35 F.3dat 743—44.A court’s

rejection of expert testimonyshould be the exceptionrather than the rule. Fed. R. Evid. 702

Advisory CommitteeNote. As theSupremeCourtnotedin Daubert,“vigorouscross-examination,

presentationof contraryevidence,andcarefulinstructionon theburdenofproofarethetraditional

andappropriatemeansof attackingshakybut admissibleevidence.”509 U.S. at 595.

An expert’sopinion is reliableif it is “basedon the ‘methodsandproceduresof science’

ratherthanon ‘subjectivebeliefor unsupportedspeculation’;the expertmusthave‘good grounds’

for his or herbelief.” Calhounv. YamahaMotor Corp., US.A., 350 F.3d 316, 321 (3d Cir. 2003)

(quotingDaubert,509 U.S. at 589). “Daubertsuggestsseveralfactorsthat a district court should

take into accountin evaluatingwhethera particularscientific methodologyis reliable[.j” In re

Paoli, 35 F.3d at 742. The factors that Daubertand this Court havealreadydeclaredimportant

include:

(1) whethera methodconsistsof a testablehypothesis;(2) whetherthe
methodhasbeensubjectto peerreview; (3) the known or potentialrateof
error; (4) the existenceand maintenanceof standardscontrolling the
technique’soperation;(5) whetherthemethodis generallyaccepted;(6) the
relationshipof thetechniqueto methodswhich havebeenestablishedto be
reliable;(7) thequalificationsof theexpertwitnesstestifyingbasedon *746
the methodology;and (8) the non-judicial usesto which the methodhas
beenput.
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Id, at 742 n. 8 (citing UnitedStatesv. Downing, 753 F.2d 1224, 1238—41 (3d Cir. 1985)).

The Third Circuit in Kumho Tire, however,makesclearthat this list is non-exclusiveand

that eachfactorneednot beappliedin everycase.TheCourt furtherexplainedthat:

{Tjhe trial judgemusthaveconsiderableleewayin decidingin a particular
casehow to go aboutdeterminingwhetherparticularexpert testimonyis
reliable. That is to say, a trial court should considerthe specific factors
identified in Daubertwherethey arereasonablemeasuresof the reliability
of experttestimony.

Kumho Tire, 526U.S. at 152;seealsoMilanowicz v. TheRaymondCorp., 148 F.Supp.2d525, 536

(D.N.J.2001)(reconfiguringDaubertfor applicationto “technical” or “otherspecialized”subjects

such as engineeringand identifying several factors for trial courts to consider in evaluating

reliability, including relevant literature, evidenceof industry practice, and product design and

accidenthistory). As such,“[tjhe inquiry envisionedby Rule 702 is. . . a flexible one.”Daubert,

509 U.S. at 594.

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff arguesthat this Court shouldprecludeDefendants’expertsfrom testifyingat trial.

Plaintiff claims that the Defendants’expertsdo not satisfy the standardsrequiredby Daubertv.

Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals,Inc., 509 U.S. 579, 591-92(1993). The Court notesthat muchof

Plaintiff’s argumentrelatesto the credibility of the experts,a matterreservedfor trial. For the

reasonsset forth below, Plaintiff’s motion to excludethe experttestimoniesof Mr. Granat,Mr.

Olson,andMr. Fisheris denied.

A. Mr. KevenGranat

Keven Granatis Defendants’profferedexpert in the field of accidentreconstruction.He

earneda master’sdegreein mechanicalengineeringfrom PurdueUniversityandhasover20 years

of experienceworking as an automotiveengineer. Accordingto Mr. Granat,his expertopinion is
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basedon the factsof the case,his experienceas anautomotiveengineer,his formal training as an

engineer,andhis extensivereviewof thematerialslisted above.

Mr. Granat analyzed the crash involving Mr. Edvin Medina. Prior to drawing his

conclusions,Mr. Granatinvestigated(1) the crashenvironment,(2) the vehiclesinvolved,and(3)

the drivers. (Docket #10-623, Exhibit S, at 2). Upon review of constructiondiagrams,aerial

imagery,police reports,andnumerousphotographs,Mr. Granatcreateda scaleddiagramof the

bridgeconfigurationas it existedat the time of the crash.Mr. Granatconcludedthat Mr. Medina

“was operatinghis vehicleat a speedtoo greatfor theexistingconditions.” Id. at 7. Mr. Medina’s

excessivespeedpreventedhim from retainingcontrol overthevehicleunderthosecircumstances,

“and causedit to crashinto theguardrailsandthroughthebridgerail along1-91.” Id. Finally, Mr.

Granatstated:“[n]o characteristicsof the. . . tractorcausedthe subjectcrash.”Id.

Plaintiff opposesMr. Granat’sconclusions,claiming they failed to “form the basisfor a

reliable, admissibleopinion.” (Pl.’s Br. at 14). Specifically, Plaintiff assertsthat “Granat’s

implicationthatexcessivespeedwasthereasonMedina‘perished’ is legallydeficientin analyzing

a productsliability claim.” Id. at 11. Plaintiffs final contentionis oneof relevancy,claiming that

Mr. Grant’sopinionthatno featureof thetractorcausedthecrashis irrelevant.Id. TheCourt finds

Plaintiffs argumentsunpersuasive.

However, Plaintiff has failed to convince this Court that Mr. Granat’s opinions are

unreliable,as they arebasedon widely acceptedscientific methodsandprocedures.SeeAltana

PharmaAG v. Teva Pharms. USA, Inc., 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 74211 at *8 (2013) (“The

proponentof expert testimonyneednot prove that its expert is correct, but that the expert’s

‘opinion is basedon valid reasoningand a reliablemethodology”)(citing Oddi v. FordMotor

Co., 234 F.3d 136, 145 (2000)). Indeed,not only doesMr. Granathave extensiveexperience
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working as an automotive engineer, he used photogrammetricanalysis, scaled diagrams,

photographs,physicalevidence,video,specifications,testimony,acceptedaccidentreconstruction

techniques,andotherdocumentationin conductinghis analysis.(Docket#10-623,Exhibit S, pg.

2-6). Plaintiff neglectsto acknowledgethis important fact, but rather, remarkably,claims Mr.

Grant’sopinionshaveno foundation. Therefore,the Court cannotfind that Mr. Granatbasedhis

conclusionsandopinionsupona subjectivebeliefor unsupportedspeculation.

Plaintiff also fails to demonstratehow Mr. Granatneglectedto apply the principles and

methodsreliably to the factsof this case.Plaintiff’s criticismsof Mr. Granat’smethodology,and

the reliability and relevancyof his opinions,are, at their core, targetedto weight and credibility,

not its admissibility. Thatis, PlaintiffopposesMr. Granat’sfactualconclusions,nothis credentials

or methods. SeeOddi, 234 F.3d at 145-46(“The testof admissibilityis not whethera particular

scientific opinion hasthe bestfoundationor is demonstrablycorrect.Rather,the test is whether

the particular opinion is basedon valid reasoningand reliable methodology.”). The alleged

weaknessesof Mr. Granat’s opinions are best left to the considerationof the jury, presented

through cross-examinationand other appropriateevidenceat trial. Kannankeril v. Terminix

International,Inc., 128 F.3d802, 806 (3d Cir. (1997)(“The analysisoftheconclusionsthemselves

is for the trier of fact whentheexpertis subjectedto cross-examination.”).

B. Mr. JonOlson

Jon S. Olson is a professionalengineer,certified fire & explosion investigator,and a

certified vehicle fire investigator.(Docket#10-623,Exhibit P, at 1-2). He receivedhis Bachelor

of Sciencein MechanicalEngineeringTechnologyfrom Lake SuperiorStateUniversity and an

MBA from BakerCollege. Id. at 1. He hasworkedas an automotiveengineerfor morethan20
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years with education, experience,and training in automotive facilities and tooling design,

engineeringdevelopmentandtesting,computer-aidedengineering,fire investigation,andforensic

engineeringdisciplines. Id. at 2. Mr. Olsonwashiredto offer opinionsregardingthesequenceof

eventsleadingto thefire thatoccurredin Mr. Medina’stractor-trailer.Id. at 1. His reportdiscusses

“the principles of fire investigation,fire science,propertiesof diesel fuel, competent/available

ignition source(s),sequenceofeventsleadingto the ignition of thefirst fuel ignited,andthespread

of fire and subsequentinvolvementof secondaryandtertiary fuels.” Id.

Plaintiff asserts that becauseMr. Olson’s opinion relied on Mr. Granat’s accident

reconstruction,Mr. Olson’sanalysismustfail. Id. at 6. Plaintiff’s argumentfails to recognizethat

FederalRuleof Evidence703 statesthatanexpertmayformulateanopinionbasedon factsor data

that he or shedid not personallyobserve.Fed. R. Evid. 703 (“An expertmaybasean opinion on

factsor datain thecasethat theexperthasbeenmadeawareofor personallyobserved.”)(emphasis

added). Indeed,oneof thepossiblesourcesof “facts or data” an expertmayrely on to form his or

heropinion is datagathered“outsideof court andotherthanby his [or her] own perception.”Fed.

R. Evid. 703, Advisory CommitteeNotes.The Advisory Committeeprovidesan example:

[A] physicianin his own practicebaseshis diagnosison information from
numeroussourcesand of considerablevariety, including statementsby
patientsand relatives,reportsand opinions from nurses,techniciansand
other doctors,hospital records,and X rays. . . . His validation, expertly
performedand subjectto cross-examination,ought to suffice for judicial
purposes.

Id. Similarly, Mr. Olsonrelied on a variety of sourcesin drawinghis conclusions,including,but

not limited to: numerousphotosandvideosof theaccidentscene;statepoliceandfire department

reports;anddepositiontestimonyfrom witnessesto the accident,policeofficers,andthe fire chief

of theBrattleborofire department.(Docket#10-623,Exhibit P, at 2-3).
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Plaintiff fails to provide any authority indicating that Mr. Olson’s relianceon his co

expert’swork is improper.Given the plain languageof Rule 703, the Court doesnot afford this

argumentmuch weight. Additionally, Plaintiffs claims regarding the flaws in Mr. Olson’s

methodologydo not warrantexcludingMr. Olson’stestimonyat this juncture,particularlyin light

of this Court’s finding thatMr. Granat’sexpertopinionwasbasedon sufficient factsanddata;Mr.

Granat’stestimonywastheproductof reliableprinciplesandmethods;andMr. Granatappliedthe

principlesand methodsreliably to the facts of this case. Fed. R. Evid. 702; Schneiderv. Fried,

320 F,3d 396, 407 (3d Cir. 2003).

Finally, Plaintiff does not articulate how (if at all) Mr. Olson neglectedto apply the

principles and methodsreliably to the facts of this case. Therefore,this Court finds that Mr.

Olson’s findings and conclusionsregardingthe sequenceof the eventsleading to the fire that

occurredin Mr. Medina’stractor-trailer“reliably flow from the factsknownto the expertandthe

methodologyused.” Heller v. ShawIndustries,Inc., 167 F.3d 146, 153 (3d Cir. 1999).

C. Dr. JacobL. Fisher

JacobL. Fisher,Ph.D.,washiredto performabiomechanicalanalysis’of thetractor-trailer

crash. (Docket#10-623,Exhibit Q, at 1). Dr. Fisheris a professionalengineerandholdsa Ph.D.

in bioengineeringfrom the University of Pennsylvania.(D’s Br. at 10). He evaluated“Mr.

Medina’s occupantkinematicsduringthecrash.. . determine[d]thebiomechamcalmechanisms.

• andassess[ed]the severityof theblunt force injuries detailedin his autopsyreport.” Id.

A “study of biomechanics”is “the studyof the actionof externalandinternal forceson the
living body, especiallyon the skeletalsystem.”BiomechanicalDefinition, DIcTI0NARY.coM,
http://dictionary.reference.comi’browse/biomechanical?s=t.
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For this analysis,Dr. Fisherrelied on severalsourcesin makingfindings anddrawinghis

conclusions,including but not limited to: digital photographsof the accidentscene;deposition

testimonyfrom witnessesto the accident,police officers, the fire chief of the Brattleboro fire

department,and the medical examiner; autopsyrecords; a video of the accidentscene; and

publishedbiomechanicaldata involving volunteers,instrumenteddummies,and cadavers.The

Court finds this reliancesufficient to overcomePlaintiffs purportedDaubertobstacles.Plaintiff

allegesthat Dr. Fisher’stheorieshavebeencontradicted,and that he hasbasedhis opinionsand

conclusionsuponunsupportedspeculation.(P1’s Br. at 27). Plaintiff alsoclaimsthatbecauseDr.

Fisher’sopinion relied on Mr. Granat’saccidentreconstruction,Dr. Fisher’s analysismust fail.

Id. at 6. As outlinedabove,FederalRule of Evidence703 holds that an expertmay formulatean

opinion basedon facts or datathat he or shedid not personallyobserve.Fed. R. Evid. 703 (“An

expertmaybasean opinionon factsor datain the casethat the experthasbeenmadeawareof or

personallyobserved.”)(emphasisadded). Moreover,Plaintiff doesnot provide any supportfor

the claim that Dr. Fishermay not rely on his co-expert’swork. The Court notesthat “the inquiry

envisionedby Rule 702 is . . . a flexible one . . . the focus must be solely on principles and

methodology,not on theconclusionstheygenerate.”Daubert,509U.S. at 594.

As Plaintiff, again,neglectsto articulatewhy Dr. Fisher’s testimonydoesnot meetthe

flexible standardsset forth in Daubert,ratherthanattackinghis credibility andfindings, Plaintiff

has failed to give a sufficient reasonto warrant excludingDr. Fisher’s testimonyat this time.

Furthermore,asdescribedabove,anyallegeddeficienciesof Dr. Fisher’sconclusionsarebestleft

to theconsiderationof thejury. Kannankeril,128 F.3dat 806. Additionally, Defendants’“burden

is only to providean expertopinionthat is relevantandreliableandthatwill assistthe trier of fact
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• . . issuesof credibility ariseafter the determinationof admissibility. Credibility is for thejury.”

Id. at 809-10.

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon the reasonsset forth above,Plaintiff’s motion to precludeDefendants’experts,

(ECF No. 83), is denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Joset. Linares
Date: March 31, 2015 IJilted StatesDistrict Judge
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